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GEORGE STANLEY HANGED EARLY THIS MORNING
~ ------- " “i.rwtSi.r Murdered Wife,

Then Killed Himself

*
?

Avard Beeler
Gets Water Contract«

MADE NO CONFESSION

Uttered No Word After 
He Left His Cell on 

Last Journey

•M-M 1 » 1 l"H->w v 1 1 i ! Avard Morine of Bear River, In 
a Fit of Temporary Insanity 
Cut His Wife’s Throat, Then 
His Own.

His Tender Was the Lowest of 
the two Submitted and the 
Work Was Awarded Him 
After a Spirited Debate.

General Okie Now 
Chief General Staff

Actor Saves Wife
From Drowning

Windsor, August 1 .--George Stanley 
of Freeman (Special Despatch to the Mi.zritor:)

General Okie has 
of the signerai 

in pneees-

the convicted murderer
21. — Clayton 

of the
Worcester, July

who was one
Ellershouse, in February,Harvie, at 

pitkl the penalty of his crime at 3.10 
t+iis morning. Stanley lifted coolly 
and walked with a firm step from his 
cell to the scoff old.. Arriving at the 
Rcoffokl liadcliffc immediately placet! 
tin- straps im his feet, aad legs, pine 
,.1 ehe black cap over his ht ml, ad- 
justivl the rope around his neck, anti 
as the words of "May Gull have merry 

his soul” fell from the lips of

Tokio, August 1 — 
hi.si appointed chief 
Staff of the Japanese army

4* Legge,
principals with the Malcolm Williams 
stock company winch played an en* 
gngemt nt of a year and a half at the 

acted tire
sion to General Baron Kodam,

gone in search of his brother. He 
saw him struggling in the water and 
launched his boat which was near by, 
and with the help of his father got 
him ashore. By this time life was ex
tinct, as was also the case with Mrs. 
Morine when the doctor arrived.

An inquest was held on the body of 
Mrs. Morine by Coroner Dr. R. J. El
lison. The jury was as follows: W. 
W. Clarke, foreman: Alden E. Long, 
Geo. T. Tupper, Geo. Harris, William 
Henshaw, Charles Wilson, Rupert Rice, 
A. B. Marshall, F. W. Fleet, G-rorgç 
Croscup, Joseph Spears, Eli Smith. 

Two witnesses were examined.
Mrs. John Morine sworn, said—My 

husband said you are want'd down to 
Ida’s. I got there as soon as possible 
and found her lying on the sofa with 
the blood streaming from her throat 
just like water from a tea kHtle. 
got a wet towel and laid it on her 
and some flour to put in the eut, 
then knelt down by her and said, 
“Ida,you have got to die.” She said: 
‘ Take care of the baby. Don’t go for 
n doctor. Good-bye.’’then shook her 
head and died.

Bear Rixcr, July 28th.
A terrible tragedy wliir-h cast a deep 

entire place was

Frank bn Square theatre, 
part of a hero in a 

I at the lake this week. Mr. Legge 
! saved his wife from drowning after a 

in which they were riding had 
Ixvn overturned in a small cove at

died July ‘23rd.
real melodrama

m the second placeAnother special meeting of the ed to the town;
•held last Thursday he was a man of considerable expori-

given the contract lie 
put his mind to it and see

PROPERTY TRANSFERS gloom over the 
enacted here last Saturdav morning.Town Council was 

evening, and the full council was près- 
main object of the meeting 

to consider the tenders for the

Geo. B., to Elizabeth S.mmsen ce and if of four and fiveClements betwe n the hours 
o’clock", whm Avard Morine, who had 
been under the doctor’s care for the 

who has been able to

jiropcrty at Inglewood.
Miti-hell, Joseph to Chur, is L. Mur- 

shall, projierty at IIamp*on 
Archie to -John

would
that it was done right.

ent. The
Lake Qumstgnmond. The water 
about ten feet deep. Mr. Ix-gge’s dif
ficulties weie increased by the presence 
of stumps and 
Mrs. Legge were picking lilies and in 
attempting to reach a blossom which 

f«»t from the canoe the

Father Carrol, the trap was sprung 
passed into eternity, 

public confession. He 
and met his

water extension. There were two of Conn. Harlow seconded the motion.
Coun. Chute moved an amendment 

that the tender be awarded to Mr.
Mulhall, ns he was a man of experi
ence and that was what was wanted 
in a work of this kind.

Coun. Long mire said there seemed 
to be something underiving that he 
did not like. All things Item g equal he
would favor Mr. Beeler, but on the . .
other Wml Mr. Mulhall has put in Wp1
water and always satisfactorily. Thu | (Clayton Irefvmti to 
figuras «ru pruttv much the same nn.l ! W»ng* to Bruptown, where he ,s
he was somewhat at a loss what to well known.) ______ __

past year, but 
be around 
for the past few weeks, cut his wife’s 
thrirat and then his own. He had been

and Stanley Wi.h r,4v0. and do some light workChutethem.
Before they w*ere read Coun. Cakler 

• naked the clerk il Mr. Mulhall had 
handed in his bill and received the re
ply that he had not. Mr. Mulhall ..ad 
told him that il hi. tender was ac
cepted he would make no charge, and 
il not he would send a bHf in, but it 
would not be 'heavy.

Following are the tenders:
Avard Beeler,
W. J. Mulhall,

Stanley math no
to the scaffold

property at Bridgetown.
Mimro Fiederick to Norman U- Wil

kins, property at W il not.
to Cyrus Mailman,

lily pads. Mr. and
death without uttering a word after* the first fh or ofoccupy,ng n room on 

their home while his wife occupa d one
he left his cell. Oicklv Solomon

property in Annapolis cvu.itv.
to tlrland.i 11. I ol d.

was a few Ten Million Dollars 
for Charit)

Friday night two childrenupstairs.
slept with her—their youngest, n boy 
of five \M-ars ar.d a war old baby she 

taking care of. At the time m«n-

I overturning occurred. Mrs. Legge suf
fered from the shock and n cokl which 
rite contracted

Mailman Cyrus
property at Maitl.uwl. 

WentZiJl. F<tgar A., toby the, wet ting, but Oilando If.

tion«<r above Morine entend lier roomnt Maitland.
to R.*.-»* Suonnch. 

Stronnch Mountain.

Ford, proix-rly 
Stronach Norman

above. August 1 .— The Times 
utimmgly re

New York,«1710 
1785

tA the figures caused

striking her. three severe 
head with a hatchet.

ami alter 
blows on the 
cut h«-r throat with a razor making a

Mr*.

“From a source
the announcement yester- 

Margaret

property at 
Hubley Daniel x to

projierty at Clements.
Charlton Frank to John Wi.-iinson. 

property nt Bridgetown.
. to Arthur ”:«*op.

liable Arthur Fancy.The nearness 
considerable surprise.

The mayor said H would seem that 
the amouuts were about equal. We 
were up to pay Mr. MuH.all’s bill.

Cotm. DeWrW—'What could be cliaree

Mrs.that Iday,
Olivia Sag.-, widow ol Uussell Sage.

to distribute ÿlO.IKW.flOO to

do, Mr. Beeler lived in town and the 
would be kept here, but the

inches long.gash fully fiveHow Large is Canada
jumped up anil ran into an 

bedroom and from then
money
other man bad the experience. But he 

not like to see this “pulling
hi tendsis larger than the l nitod 

States by 250,000 square miles.
Canada contains one-tliiid of 

of the British Empire.

down stairs where she lay down on a 
sofa her life blood

C anada as lier friend. Misscharity
Helen Goukl, gets back from Europe. 
Mrs. Sage, it was said, believes that 
Miss Gould is able to give her som. 
valuable advice as to how to distri
bute advantageously. _____

as ' soon Troop William
projierty at Beileide.

Bonks Dimock, to Arthur Banks.

dkl
apart/’

Coun. De Witt—Every man has got 
a right to bis opinion, Coun. Long-

the fast oozing away 
Morine, after doing the deed went 
down into the cellar where he out his 

throat, severing both juglar

*845 for.
The Mayor—I didn’t know. I just

made the remark but have no idea 
bat he i* going to charge. 

yf The clerk’ estimatAI that including 
cost ol pipe the total cost of the 

work would be about 82C00.
H was remarked that Mr. Whitman 

t-he figures in his estimate

area
Canada extends over twenty degrees 

o7 latitude— from Rome to North Pole. 
Cawvdn is -as large ns 26 1 niteil

Meadowvule.projxTty at 
Ellis, William A. to Victor Porter, 

Lower Granville.
John Gôrmhy,

Coun. Harlow would like to have 
R. Allan Crowe tender for the

veins and the windpipe. He then 
down back of the house a distance of

\
said—“Moth-f'khvarx) Morine sworn 

er came to my house ami said Avard
property at 

• 'amcron John G. to
property at Annapolis.

Collins Clayton to (halles K. F.nton,

OBITUARY.
work. Mr. Mulhall was n contractor 
But lie had to hire everything tlor.e ns

Kingdoms.
Canada is as large ns 18 Germnnys. has killed Ida. I went to the house.

ml found her in her death agonies. T 
went v searching for Avard and saw’ 
him in the river about ten f'-et from 
the shore, just the top ojf his head 
sticking out of the water. 1 got my 

arousing lier son Edward, who live» boat and farther helped me get him 
clo~e by. In the meantime l)r. Lovell [ ashore. He was dead.”

(Continued on

hundred f««*t to the nveidee alxiut two 
and jumped in. The Ht tie boy by thi 
time had ran across the street to th<

DR. JOSEPH H. FORESTER
ha® reached here ✓H

420 Spains, XI Italics.
Canada is larger than Australia and 

twice the size of British India.
a boundary line of

Granville Ferry.he coukl not do the work itself as 
Mr. Crowe could have done,or a® Mr.
Beeler might do. Why. under the sun. 
should we go out of town and give .3 000 miles between it ami tlx* l . S. 
the tender to a man at higher figure* Canada’s sen coast equals half she 
than one of our own townsmen?

Cmm. Chute—Well, another way to 
look at it is that Coun. Harlow

property at 
Mosher Charlotte to Norman Gregory 

property at Fort I a-orge.
W. G. Clarke, pro-

The sail new » 
the death of Dr. Joseph H. Forester, home of his grandparents and arous'd 

them. Mrs. John Morine got to
as possible nitei

had put
somewhat lower but that fact was ex 
plained by showing that his estimates 
called’for a lot of open trrnrh, and 

been deckled since to jrijie tiie

n«which took place at San Francisco on 
July 2. The doctor, with his family.

California from Nova Scotia,

Canada has
Irving Kdw. H. to house as soon

Greenland.pertv at
Ran tail .\lfnd to F. A. Banks, prop-9 went to

during -the latter part of last govern - 
with the mention

it has
whole distance.

TheMayor— Well, the tender»
I,,re you. The difference m the figures 
don’t amount to much—its only a | 
question of exjierienee.

Coun. DeWitt—845 would be good

earth’s circumference..
Canada is 3,500 miles wide, and 

1,400 miles from south to north.

Cage 8.ferty at Farmington.
Hen.brson George to Ralph F. Berry, 

property nt Annapolis.
Saix nn Vriah to John IN. 8alx an, 

property at Port Lome,
M unroe Jol in Me Vicar to Wilson Ford 

projierty at Grafton.
Tanner William L. to Louis Merry, 

projierty at Margaret ville.
Frevmnn Elmore et al to Mm. Pay- 

zant et al, projx*rty in An-

had been sent for, and Edward hadber, having gone 
of residing <hirmg hi® remaining years 

and incident-ally

are be- is We arc
Reaching After

YOU

Mr. Beeler’s partner.
Coun. Harlow explained that he was 

associated with Mr. Beeler in any 
as far as this was

children.with Iris 
bojiing that

healthful climate of the PacificAccidents of a the mikkr anti much

coast would greatly facilitate his n- 
from the malady from whit It 

But after

Minor Natureway or manner . 
concerned:pocket money.

The Mayor—There wouldn't be that 
much difference. We must consider Mr. 
Mulball’s expenses.

Cotm. Harlow—Surely be wouldn’t 
chatgc more than Mr. Whitman. The 
first time he was here he came down 
on his own account.

cowry 
he hail

>5•have heard Cv-vn. eo long sufft-nd.
under skilful medical

Coun. Chute—1 
De Witt »ay that he would like to 
have a whack at it.

Coun. Colder-Taking eveiythbie in 
consideration and the fact *l.at the 

near alike

II. Dixon met with aMrs. George 
serious accident at Clementsjiort last 
Friday resulting in the breaking of 

.She had been there some 
visit, anti on the evening 
attendid a lawn party.

MÆseveral month® 
treatment, from which he received but 
little benefit. Iris system having ftriLd 
to respond to the 
tered, it
ckled, that his only hope of being re- 

to health, was by a surgical

najiolis county.remedies admin is-an ankle.
0. T. Daniels,l^throji Edwin to

property at Clements vale.
Merry Simon D.. to Win. Payzant, et 

in Annajiolis coun-

1 will after consultation, de-figures were so 
certainly support our 4wn town man.

announe«‘d h'Mwlf

days on a
mentioned 
While there she stejipid on a rolling 

which threw her to the ground.
intensely from the pain 

until medical assistance was procured.
at the residence of Her-

don’t want to be 
If we had got 

he would have charged

Coun. Freeman 
a® being in favor of Mr. Beeler. The 

important fact, as far r.s he

Conn. Chute—We
operation, to which he submitted with 
Christian fortitude. But his constitu

ée much imjiairecl

al, propertym the matter.
Mr. Donne ty.She suffered

could see, wos the appoint inert of an If you are looking for a few 
bargains you will find 

them in our
Saturday Special Sales

Jones Charles F. to Victoria C. Jones 
Ikeji Brook (Quitlion had become 

and enfeebled by the ravages of <Hs- 
despite the closest atten- 

the very able sur-

about 8300.
Coun. Calder—I would have thought 

more of Mr. Mulball’s lender if 'he 
had put in his bill as he promised.

of these figures would 
show that there is acme col-

property at 
claim deed).

Roop Sarah E., heirs of, to Moses C. 
Mc.Cormick, jirojierty at Clem-

She is now 
b»*rt Hicks and it will lie some weeks

inspector.
Coun. Chute explained that he had 

made his motion in order to make the 
others talk, and on the question be
ing put, it passed unanimously.

Calder hoped that the town 
would not neglect satisfactory bonds.

nnni’-d as a

ease, that 
tion and care of

in attiwlance, he passed away
before she can be moved home.

On Thursday Arthur, the young 
of Albert Wade, fell from a staging 
at the new rectory, a distance of 
fourteen feet to thé ground resulting 
in the fracture of an arm. His in
juries were attended to by Dr. DeBlois 

At the same day Philip, son of 
was severely burned 

face and arms at Hicks’

The nearness
peacefully, from complete exhaustion, 
after seven weeks of intense suffering.

by his worn and sorrow-

entsport.
Banks Ashul B., to Edward M. Banks 

Kinney, projierty at Wilmot. 
Phinney Winham L. to Josejih M. 

Kinney, prbjx^rty at Wilmot.

* seem to 
lusion between the two.

Coun. Chute—If it is a matter of ex- 
Mr. Mulhall would seem to 

I have never heard a 
of t he

surrounded 
ing family. Haxing practised many ,
years as a jihysician, in Nova Scotia, 
the .‘home of

R. Allan Crowe 
suitable inspector but Coun. De Witt 

sakl they were under

jerience 
be the man. 
word against his work m 

in which
and the mayor 
the impression 'that he was going on 
the works.

any
he has had a con-

his youth, there are 
of his friends and acquaint- 

who will, when apprised of his 
the news with regret.

Did you i*\’cr stop to nfl«*t that it 
was one thing to talk about people 
and another thing to have jieople to 

If those of us who 
too freely

about our neighbors would stop and 
this matter and know 

exil that comes from too 
tattling, we are 

would call a halt and gossip

Percy Burns, 
about the 
factory. He was standing in front of 
the furnace when the flames were sud
denly eXjielled by the back draft and 
inflicted the injuries.

WIRE DISH DRAINERtowns A large size
tract. , ,

Coun. Calder—I® the towm bound to
acwpt either of these tenders?

The Mayor—No.
Coun. - 

could do the

The mayor did not think that would 
but that

ances
demise, learn 
He had the impression from the be
ginning that he would not survive 
the ordeal of an ojieration, but when 
at last assured by the surgeons that 

imperative, ccur-

Coun. Calder suggested that the 
water committee be asked to pee

report at the next meet- 
. The council adjourned until

AGATE WASH BASIN for for 10cMr.
/talk about you? 

use our tongues a little
Crewe and 13 cents

CaWer-Perhaps the
work rheaprr by day’s njtff when the contract would

be considered.

the
“Last Fri-The Coast Guard says: 

day, the fishermen at Haxvk Point did 
good work at trawling lialibut off 
Cape Sable. The highest dory, xxith 
t\vo mm cleared 824.” Two men from 
this place were out in a gasoline boat 
36 hours last week and caught over

of mixed fish.—Port Mail- struggle

reflect aboutsuch
ageously submitted to the inevitable, 
and. thereafter through all the har
rowing xicissi tudes of his dreary

death, nex-er murmured.

A 12 Quarta course xvas
A 10 inchthe great

The adjourned meeting of the 
ril convened on Friday evening. All 

except Coun. Cakler 
present. Avard L. Bt*eler, the

be xvise as we were not sure 
we would run into a ledge ol rock. 

The Clerk—Evidently Mr. Mulhall
a little under

much gossip and TIN CHAMBER PAILAGATE PIE PLATEsure we 
no more forever.the councillors

840 worth 
land Bluenose.

for 37 centstrying to figure
Mr. Beeler a little under

for G cents i
contractor lot the water works>1800 and

GARRISON MUTINIES AND 
SEIZES IMPORTANT FORTRESS 

AND MILITARY STATIONS

81750.
The Mayor—There is certainly

difference between the two after

also present.
The clerk read t-he form of contract 

which had been drawn up during the Specials in Groceriesmuch 
the bill is paid.

Coun. Freeman—Perhaps we had >[r.feeler spoke of a few- uncertain
lietter give it to one and hire the jj, the contract. For instance
other to superintend it. 'fn the appointment of an inspector—it

Coun. De Witt moved that Aval wouy ^ possible to get a man who 
Peeler’s tender be accepted. His reas- 

thc first place he belong-

Bananas — Banarras any day per
65e.

Breakfast Food—Malta ^ ita, a 
breakfastfood special, dozen,

Cakes—Sultana Fruit Cakes, 11c.Continued on Page Eight. L 25c.Lunch Tongue— Clark’s 
Tongue,

(

Tea—Red Rose Tea. 30 cents pound. 
Rpeicla

é - l-l-M I I 1 H-H- 25c.
Cocoa — Royal 

special,
Stockholm, SaxxVn, Aue«4 l.-A works and ba+turies and military ar-I

sc!(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)
London, August 1.—A despatch to a

amitVfrom Holsmjrfors, Fin- fors, aayn tirSÏ" the artillerymen have Krasnovtxlsk, Auyust l.-A company 
land Bays tha a portion of the eani- joined' Svea'borR mutineers, but that ol the raihvay battalion stntroned 
son at Sveeborg mutinied last night the infantry remained loyal. Sveaborg here n,aimed today and «« mprn _d 
and that a long and sanguinary strug- is a stronglys fortified town m Rue- by a mob o «or men mare o
gk took place between the mutineers sian Finland, /situated on seven is- jail and
and loyal troops, in which the fdhncr land's, in the >.!( of Finland, minted- tire participants
were victorious. Tire mutineers, it is lately southeast of Helsingfors Is- Laslikerd, who have been m prison 
added, are now in possession of the lands, wtgch are connected by pon- ' here. I he battalion ptard at the jail
fortress. Many were killed or wound- toons wi*»the harbor of Helsingfors, j reuiauitd loyal and dispersed the

j and consists of numerous military j tinfers.

' > '

Lemon— Extract of Lemon 2 oz. 
bottle, specialWhen you see a

MORSE’S JEA Adv.
doesn’t it seem like shaking hands 
with an old friend ? ^ ^

It does if you're a Morse's Tea user.

despatch received here from Htdsmg- 8c.
Lunch Beel—Clark’s Lundi Beef

special, Soap—Life Buoy Soap. Special 4c.

Candy—Mixed 
. Creams."Special,

Chocolates
13c.

Ham Loaf—Clark’s Ham Loaf, 13c.endi^tivored to set at liberty 
in the mutiny at

W. W. CHESLET
ud during tlie fighting.
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